Finding Success with T&S:
Greenville Humane Society
The Solution
Solutions provided by T&S Brass included hose reels
installed in animal holding rooms. The swivel bracket
allows workers to access all areas of the space easily, and
the protected hose outlet ensures the hose can reach
around corners and into tight spaces without kinking.
“The hose reels are a huge improvement over garden
hoses for efficient and effective cleaning.” said Kim
Pitman, Greenville Humane Society executive director.
“The self-retracting feature has been especially beneficial
for our busy facility where manually winding up a hose
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and keeping it safely stowed would be a burden.”

Southeast, supporting the needs of hundreds of
animals requires reliable, durable equipment. The

Pre-rinse units were installed in the Greenville Humane

Greenville Humane Society selected T&S Brass faucets,

Society’s triple sinks and are used for rinsing and

hose reels and pre-rinse units to outfit handling rooms,

cleaning hundreds of animal bowls, litter pans and hard

restrooms and break rooms across the three buildings

plastic toys daily. And all sinks in restrooms and other

of its Greenville, South Carolina, facility.

areas feature T&S faucets for long-term durability.

The Problem
The Greenville Humane Society, a private and
independent non-profit, provides temporary shelter
and care for cats and dogs, as well as public vaccination

The organization required equipment that would

“From washing hands to washing down animal
holding rooms, all of our T&S products make it easier
for staff and volunteers to keep our facility clean, safe
and healthy for our animals, staff and visitors.”

clean efficiently and that could be handled easily by

—

and spay and neuter services. More than 6,400 animals
were adopted in 2016.

employees without technical training or expertise.

Kim Pitman, Greenville Humane Society
Executive Director
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